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A Trs;4r Avrt4. Crop-Weath- er Balletla.and Dr. Esbelman, who was called,
found little to do npon bis arrival. TheWeekly Chronicle. SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes lifo miserable All other
uilincnU aro aa nothing in com-jiarin- on.

Women enjiecially know
its Buffering, and few escupo ita
tcrture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

Tb ball, which is intended to be

the eonuluding feature of the firemen's
tournament, wiil be postponed till Tues-

day evening. It is the general impres-
sion that all of the projMised festivities
cannot he crowded into one short day of
24 hours and hence the change. The
plan la a good one.

fi. B. Adams and Donglas Dufur ac-

companied the assessor on his rounds
this morning. They are making as
equitable and just an assessment aa it
is possible to do, and it is believed that
while the assessment rolls will show a
large increase in taxable property, the
ratio will not lie nearly so high.

The Union Pacific will make the fol-

lowing cuts on September 1st : Kvery
officer and employe of the road receiv-

ing $70 or more per month is affected.
The schedule for reductions, as quoted
in the order Indued, was as follows:
Salaries ranging from ft0 to 100 inclu-

sive, 10 per cent; over ( 100 to --'00, 12','
per cent; over $200 to $.VX), 15 per cent;
over $."00, 20 per cent.

ThurMlN)'! Duly

11 hp had (ionic In the purly dawn
When XUr uniiKhlnr tiiiftml thr mrtli,

1 would totvp civtru hnn all my hart,
Wlmu ver tlit lnurt u worth.

If hi" hud iume it thr noontide hotir
He wouldn't have nime t late;

I would have given him patient fai.h.
For Uieu I hud learned to wait.

But he came to me in the irlonming time
W hen another man He there.

So I told Uim two weree paiiy, and
I broke him up with a pmr.- ltetroit Free I'm".

wxsTia.t osiuon.
Weather The weather during the

pant week was dry, clear and warm,
with light to fresh, northwest to north-
east winds. The mean temperature
ranged from 60 to 68 degrees. The sun-
shine Increased to above the average,
and there were no cloudy mornings.
The smoke from forest fires became
more dense in the Willamette valley and
in the southern counties.

Crops Harvesting and threshing of
fall wheat is complete in many sections.
Late sown grain is being cut. The
straw is short, but the heads appear to
be well filled. Some spring wheat in
the Willamette valley has been threshed
with favorable results, yielding beyond
expectations. The yield in the coast
and southern counties of the state aver
age about 20 bnehels per acre, which is
below the average. In other sections of
Western Oregon the averago yield is
reached. An average crop of oats will
be secured in most sections. Some,
being sown late, failed to mature and is
being cut for hay. More oats have been
cut fur hay in Clackamas county than
in tny other sections. The potato crop
requires rain to make an average yield.
The crop has suffered most in southern
counties. It is believed a good rain
would mature a large crop in northern
counties. Vegetables are plentiful for
home consumption. The dry spell
failed to injure vegetables growing in
low ground ; in dry elevated places the
drought caused them to fire and burn.
Champion prunes are ripe and are being
shipped to eastern markets. The musk-melo- n

crop will not be a success. More
favorable reports have been received
from Jackson county concerning the
corn crop than from other counties.
Under the influence of the warm, sunny
weather fruit is maturing rapidly. There
will be an .abundance of plums, pears
and prunes generally over the state,
and in interior counties the apple crop
is large. Apples continue to fall in
northern counties, principally due to
the injurious work of the codlin moth.
The apple crop, as a rule, is not up to
the average. Postures are failing, and
stock are not looking well. In the coast
counties butter making has received a
check owing to. failing pastures. Re
gardless of unfavorable influences the
bop crop promises to mature well. It
is estimated that they will be ready to
be picked about September 4th. The
damages of hop lice have been unim
portant. There is also a noticeable ab-

sence of mould. The burrs are thickly
set. Light frost, which injured tender
plants and vines, occurred on August
25th in sections of the interior counties.

EASTERN OREGON.

Weather It was slightly warmer last
week; the mean temperature ranged
from 64 to 72 degrees. No rain occurred,
though it is much needed. The sun-

shine was the average.
Crops Harvesting and threshing of

fall wheat is nearly over. Early sown
spring wheat begins to ripen. Much
spring w heat and oats are green. The
second crop of alfalfa is being cut. Hay-

ing will continue nearly two weeks
longer. Some wheat will be shriveled
and some will be burnt; but generally
the grain is plump and of superior qual-

ity. Prunes, pears and plums are plen-

tiful and of Al quality. Stock on the
range are in good condition. Stock buy-

ers are securing beef cattle for the mar-

kets. Water in the streams is getting
low, and there is not sufficient water for
irrigation purposes. Vegetable, need
rain badly.

FIREMEN'S TOURNAME.NT.

1'riiKiailt titr Two lit)a. Hint f'tieiiml iou
tit l'arle.

The exerc.iivs iif the tun niiiiu-n- t will
continue) over two lys. The program
is ns follows :

MONDAY.

10 a.m., parade hy tireinetj of Oregon.
11 a.m., firemen' banquet,
2 p.m., hose ruo No. ", prize, $100.

8 p.m., veteran firemen's meeting.
TI'FHIUY.

10 a.m., base ball fcMirie, Ori'2on City
vs. (iolileiidiile, at fair prouuil; admis-
sion 25 cents, Indies free; receipts to pi
to the winning chili. '

2 p.m.. New York hoce race, No. 1,

prize $1."0.00.
8:o0 p.m., ball ut Umatilla House in

honor of visiting tiremen.

the I'Ainim.
I'urai.e will form at 10 a.m., ns fol-

lows : ,

First division, consisting of 1 art In ml
baud and all tiremen west of The
Dalles, will form on Third street be-

tween Union and Liberty, right resting
on Union.

Second division, exinsiating of all fire-

men east of The Dalles, will form on
Union street horween Third sud Fourth
streets, right resting on Tlgrd strevt.

Third division, consisting of The
Dalles band and lire department, will
form on Third street between Union
and Court streets, right resting on
Union street.

Line of inarch : Head of column will
move at 11 :20 a.m., down Union street
to Second, up Second street to Wasco
warehouse, thence back io Monroe
street, thence to Third street, thence
down Third to Laughlin street, thence
to Fourth street, thence down Fourth to
Lincoln street, thence to Third street,
and np Third to court house.

Apropos of sham battles and their at-

tendant dangers, the Fossil Journal re-

lates an incident that has never before
appeared in print;

When the Third regiment, O. N. G.
was encamped at The Dalles in July,
1891, a sham battle was a feature of the
programme arranged to take place on
the Fourth. It was to be the drawing
card of The Dalles celebration, and was
extensively advertised. But, fortun-
ately, it never came off, and those who
knew all the circumstances felt sure
that a tragedy was averted by the omis-

sion of this part of the programme. The
encampment had been grossly misman-
aged, and the soldiers had received poor
rations and treatment, in consequence
there was a strong feeling of dissatisfac-
tion among the men towards some of
the officers in command particularly
toward Colonel Houghton, who soon af-

terward resigned. The men were
anxious to break camp, and covert
threats were heard in some quarters, to
he executed in the event of the men be-

ing compelled to take part in the sham
battle. These coming to the ears of the
officers a consultation waa held. Gov-

ernor Pennoyer, the commander-in-chie- f,

who happened to be in The Dalles
at the time, was approached by . Colonel
Houghton, who songht bis advice re
garding the advisability of postponing
the fight. Captain Gaffney of E com-

pany, of Fossil, one of the most capable
officers in the O. N. G., was sent for and
introduced to the governor, who asked
bis opinion regarding the matter. The
captain replied that as the men were
very tired, and as it was reported that
certain threats had been made, he
thought it would be wisest and safest to
let the battle go by the board. His ad-

vice was acted upon, and the wisdom
contained in it was made apparent the
following day when a company muaket,
containing a ball cartridge, was found
by the conductor on the train at Hood
River. It had been carelessly left be-

hind by one of the soldiers. The cir
cumstance was kept quiet, bnt it leaked
out among the officers, and caused at
once a thrill of terror and a feeling of
intense thankfulness in the hearts of
more than one w ho took part in the first
and last encampment of the Third reg-

iment, O. K. G.

"ftklpped" From Her Hoaae.
Telegram.

Richard Tregay, a Colorado mining
man, arrived here from Denver Saturday
in search of bis wife and little boy, who
he says left their home about three
weeks ago. He engaged the Pinkerton
agency to work on the case, and yester-

day Mrs. Tregay was located in a small
cottage on Overton street, between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth. She was re-

siding here with her little boy, her two
sisters and a railroad man named Frank
Peerman, with whom Tregay charges
she "skipped" from Denver. Warrants
were sworn out for the arrest of Mrs.
Tregay and Peerman, charging them
with adultery and also with larceny,
Tregay alleging that before leaving Den

ver they took about $650 of his money
Both parties were arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Simmons, Hols-app-le

and Griffin and locked op in the
city Jail. Mrs. Tregay admits taking
the $050 from her husband before leav
ing Denver, which she stales was juet
half the amount of mouev he had in the
lion?.

Both she and Peerman claim the lat
ter was boarding with her, and that
there w as nothing criminal in their re
lations. Mrs. Treiisy eys she will have
nothing more to do with her husband,
and her husband savn he will have
nothing more to do w itli Mrs. Treguy.

A fr'ractlotja Individual.

A drunken individual cund consider
able trouble loilay. l Malnney
arrested him ationt 9 o'clock this morn
ing, bnt he proved so untractubln that
the set vices of Matt Schoren fnd Frnjjk
Seeley were called, and the fellow was
curried and driven iuto the city jail. In
le s than an hour the recorder, hearing
an unusual noise, hastened to the eel!
and found a pretty tableau, fn one
corner stood a young fellow incarcerated
last right, pointing the small end of a
broom at the fractious fellow, and old
man Cottingham, who is serving 30

days, had a chair poised over his head
in the act of striking him. Mr. Dufur
yelled "stop" just in time to prevent
the blow, which might have killed him.
The recorder, then, assisted by Geo.
Brown, took the unmanageable drunk
into another cell and locked him up by
himself, and the greatest harm be has
since done is yelling at the top of bis
voice. It ia singular what a fool an
overdose of w hisky makes of a tuau, and
still they call it fun.

wallowed !'! a.

The granddaughter of Jack
SUiiiels narrowly escaped death by poi-

son this murning. The folks have
bottle of corrosive sublimate in the
house fchloride of mercury) which they
ums), In conjunction with a syringe, to
tight bed bugs with, and the little one,
by some mischance, got It and swallowed
part of Its contents. Luckily for the
child, the older one are endowed with
that common sense, now
so scare in these days when dollar-rustlin- g

is the chief aim and end of ex-

istence, and ad mistered as an antidote
white of egg and flour and an emetic,

child was vomiting, and at noon was
getting along nicely.

Meat la Cheap.

A man asked the price ot a steak In a
butcher shop Saturday and was told 15

cents per pound. He began a tirade
about the high price of meats and ac-

cused the butcher ot raising prices
tl.. hard times. When he

got a chance to say a word, the butcher
explained that meats of all kinds had
never been so ch-t- p in the history of

Portland as at present. "That steak,
you see, is a porterhouse. There are
only a few pounds of it In an ox, and It
will bring the highest price. Round
steak, which used to sell for 12'a cents,
now sells for 8 cents. Sirloin is 10 to
12'' cents. Cnck steak used to sell for
8 and 10 cents and now it is 6 cents.
Boiling beef used to be 8 cents; it now
sells from 5 to 8 cents. Corned beel is
reduced from 8 cents to 5 cents, and all
other kinds of meats have reduced ac
cordingly. But if a man wants the
the choicest cut in the ox he must pay
the highest price." The misery of the
thing is that in this country everybody
wants the choice cuts. Oregonian.

The rralt Sltuatloa.

From the following private letter re
ceived from S. A. Clarke, we are per
mitted to publish the following :

"We bad bad luck with peach plums,
as California sent an avalanche of such
fruit as ours, and prices are way down.
But California has no more plums or
Bartlelt pears, save on mountain loca-

tions. We have the field to ourselves
for late plums and also Bartlett pears,
which sold east yesterday, by car lots,
at $1.75 to $2.3C, a good advance. Plums
also advanced. The eastern peach crop
has held prices dovn, but Delaware is
played out. Most of her crop was
shipped and sold, and the rest "went to
grass" with the cyclone that raged lost
week. So it seems we have a good field
for late plums, and Bartletts and other
fall pears. I shipped 1,000 crates of
peach plums, and only will get back
freight and cost of packing. Nothing
for the fruit, but I was bound to "stay
with" the friends who are shipping with
me."

Boneoed.

Wednesday about noon Mr. John H.
Wallace, who lives a few miles south-
east of Albany, was sitting in the lobby
of the Revere House, when a pleasant
appearing stranger engaged him in con-

versation and finally telling bim that be
was in town with some leisure time on
his bands, asked bim to take a ride to
the circus grounds. The stranger had a
nice buggy and they rode out there,
when the stranger met his "father," an
elderly gentleman, who had "just come
in from the country to tee the circus."
A circusman then came up and invited
them all in to see the animals. This
was all very nice, and soon they passed
into a small tent where there was a man
who said "just to advertise the show"
he was giving away money on the turn
of a card. The stranger drew a card
just for fun and drew $5, which was
paid to him. Mr. Wallace was invited
to draw one which he was assured jvas
perfectly free. He did so, and so did
the stranger. Both drew a pregent of
$250, but the sharper said they must
both exhibit to him $250 each "merely
as an evidence of good faith." The
etranger and his "father" dug np the
amount and they tried to induce Mr.
Wallace to do tlio same, but he has
read the papers and was already" look-

ing for the tin box "needed to complete
the arrangements. Ho told the trio he
had enjoyed the ride very much, also
the visit to Ihe menagerie, but would
just leave the $200 to bin credit in their
hands, and would call and get it sonic
other d:iy when he had more lime.
The sharpers looked very crestfallen
when be bade them a pleasant "good
day." Albany Herald.

Mott'e llouafl Itururd.

The house of A. B. Mott, on Pleasant
Ridge, was burned yesterday with all its
contents about 3 o'clock In the ufter-noo-

Sirs. Mott and daughter were
outside cutting fruit when the blazo wan

first noticed, but they were too htte to
either check the flames or save anything
inside.

The cause of the conflagration is not
known, but at the time there was a hot
fire In the kitchen stove, as they were
baking. J. K. McCormick, a neighbor,
Is circulating a siibscrition list for aid
this afternoon, which is being generously
signed. The loss was about $X), In-

surance (300.

Special Meeting.

The vitj council held a special meet-

ing lift uight and appointed Recorder
Dufur on the part of the city, to go with
the county assessor when fixing raloes
on city property. A resolution was also
passed thai the committee on streets
and public property have full rvytrol of

the street commissioner, and that he be
employed only at such times as said
committee msy deem necewary. The
petition of C. kv. itsysrd and others fur

the removal of the fence taking in ten
feet of tiie weet side of Court street, was
granted.

Try Dr. Grant's (ierman Elixir for
coukIis, colds and bronchitis. or sale
by Snipes 4 Kinersly.

. KKAOM

S.Ue.. Chr.al.l. IWeatera.

,eftr the weekly will be issued in
L i and 2 respectively, esch part

mining the news 01 me .rr,.u.
L, ay. The news ",u"
L.r io our natrona. The extra
Lie in mailing we trust will be fully

lis up toy proper appreciation of our

VrW.

LOCAL BKEVITlEa.
Tuaaday's Imiljr.

n'aeco warehouse received 20,000

u bug e',lin8 by the Regulator.

t j0l,n Marx, who advertised some

horse about two weeks ago, has re- -

red them sgain, the finder having
the ailTertieetutnt in Tub Chbosi- -

threshing machine
toco yesterday and will bring a
t Mr. Jan. Benson's, where it will

h out Mr. Benson's grain, and then
ho Mr. Koontx' place.

stockholders meeting at the
tl,f Independent Academy, for the
Lioee of electing directors yesterday,
V adjourned until haturday at 2

jrk p. m., and w ill meet in the court

telegram received by J. M. Filloon
t infurma him that the long-ex-- .

rock crusher ii in Portland, and
shipped to The Dalles as eoon as

;,'M'er can be made. It atarted
u I'ennsplvania.

io. Adama baa realized abont (300

irfrom bia block of canteloupes.
reports that aome of them brought
Lgh aa $3.75 per crate in Spokane.
Chronicle office acknowledges the

of aeveral choice sample.
lohn Hull, a former resider- - -- f Tygh
,ley, ii lying very low in Pu ir.cent's

ppiul, Portland, where be baa jnat
Aerroue an operation for cancer. Ilia
Lends, at whom be baa many in this
kintr, will be pahied to learn that be
liikfhia recovery doubtful.

A lew nights ago, some one broke into
i. B. Wolf's bide house at the East
J, and abstracted six otter, eighteen

artin, three Sober, and four gray fox
at, which are worth in the main
at 120. Mr. Wolf thinks they were
ra by Indians, bnt the more proba-uonvlusi-

is that they were white
ana or tramps. ,
enes were aa lively on Jokers' Row
afternoon a in the famous Midway

kiiance, and the contortions of the
time fully as serpentine. While
le was trying to wet Kline from the

rth roof with a backet of water, Hill
j went one story higher with an-- m

bucket, and drenched the practi- -

ier with bis own medicine. This
am Hill with Lytle, but very likely
Z.rtle with Hill.

A man giving the name of George
irrny, who was arrested by Marshal

.iloriey day or two since, was d

insane this morning by Justice
S. Davis after an examination by Ir.
igh Logan. He gave his age as 44
are and says be came from Wall
alia, where he has friends. He 1 ma
les some one ia trying to do him

f illy barm.
Wefliioadajr'a pnlly.

tempera- - homll) would I ludlt,
ii ct from wuat l v htu, luat man,

t ilrinka tti hrln nlnttff hia ftpwMto
,ii lii)ie along lit ui)teliie lur Urluka.

lieriff Ward took Gcorvre Murrav.
.o was adjudged insane, to the insane
iaiu tins morning.
erilf Lc'ie took Geo. (Iilbert to the

tanin county jitil yesterday. He wu

'Mover ti rider fiU0 IhhuIs.
' KllioU sullen-- the lues of the

mi ritiA fiuit liV u Imewrt at. iti.intr nn
'in ut the Ik-- s Chutes hint week.

kti-h- I maiir reoiile have connected
' Ii the sewers in the Inst montli,

V i'ii i!l liuve a U'licllciftl elfuct on
liealth.

"lw Eiuctrii: Tower iximpany is tin- -
'"ig their machinery toduy. Tliey

thelutye hoileron the stKH, w here
io Ik located.

Tiie Second stnt sower back (if the
ii'ni utreut lodging liuum) bus been ex-'li- 'd

to the water iu the creek nnJ
' lie ruiitinui-- to low water murk Iu

f" river as it goes dow n.
Hie people of Oregon City anil Port-
ed have chartered evervthing lyiriir

f""iml luoee fur transportation to The
ies Monday. There will le an iw--

he number of visitors present.
Tiie China irarden at the foot of

(""ghlin street is no lunger irrigated
in sewer filth and the water coiomis- -

"lerwlll hereafter levy the Chinese
ners 14 pt--r month for the ue of

'iter. i

Messrs. Maier A Benton bought lot
eabbage of Mr. Borden of

hlerday that were the finest growth
r ever saw for Aognst. Home of the

is measured sixteen inches in diam-'- r
and were solid heads. Tb firm

'Pped them to Portland.
Mr. Chas. F. Ijiner. a leadlne fmlt

pier of the city, is loading a refrlgera-- F

car with ranteloapes and fruits today.
f win ship thein to Tacoraa. The
Mrs fruits and melons bring better

and are in better demand in that
Met thnn is recolved from acjr other

iny.

Many peoplo take pills, which
gripe and purge, weakening tha
body. More take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause- more pleasant to take, does
not griie, and is a mild laxative,
that al?o tones up tho fystem.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do mo any
pood until I uned Miiiiiiiona Liver Regula-
tor, it Iiuh been three yeiin ainee I rlrat
used it and I huve not hud Hick Headaehe
ainee. 1 aeut my aiter (who htid from one
to two alutfka of Hick Headuehe every
week) one-ha- ll of a uckaKe( and alio hua
not hud It ainct'."--C- '. ti. .MoHfttis, Browns-
ville, w.Va.

FACKAGK--U

Haa our T Stamp In red on wrapper,
J. U. Z1UK CO.. I'hiiadelphu. fa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have an unlimited amount

of. money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thohnbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

rA. A. Brown,
KettT full Winnie tit of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
Khliilr iienttt r at Ijw Kirurea.

SPECIAL :- -: PRIGES
to Cash, Buyers.

HiiW Cash Prices for Eis auj

other Proflnce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO;

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOU SALE T.Y

PEASE & MAYS,
TUB DALLES, OKKfiOV.

THOCOlliiillPSCliEO..
PACKERS O--

Pork and Beef

at AN t' FAC't'lj IIEKH i.iK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAN?

a,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Iluihliiig, The Dalles. Or.

Wasco Warenoose Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same, to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Raasonble.

MARK GOODS

W. W. Oo.
THE DALLES. OK

Indications point to a big turnout
next Monday.

The public schools will not open Mon-

day on account of it being Labor day.
St. Mary's Academy will open on

Monday next for the admission oi pupils.
It promises a proserpous year for their
patrons.

The thermometer indicated the tem-

perature to be high in the 90's this after-

noon. It is the hottest day of August,
as well as the last and the shortest one.

It is reported the wages of the section
hands this side of Umatilla are to be re-

duced to $1.30 per day and on the other
side to $1.40 per day Monday. Section
foreman are reduced $10 per month.
This is just about the starvation limit.

The Veteran Volunteer Firemen of
Portland have extended an invitation to
all other volunteer organizations of fire-

men who wish to participate in the fire-

men's day celebration at The Dalles to
meet with tliem at 5 p. in. Sunday and
march in a body to the train. The vet-

erans have engaged a band and expect
to turn out 80 or 90 men.

Stevenson, Wssh., is the name of a
new town on the north bank of the Col-

umbia, about a mile and a half above
the Cascades. A contract has been let
for ten new buildings and another for
grading the streets. A bank will be a
feature of the new city. The Pioneer
announces its intention to publish its
next issue there if it bas to set the type
nnder a tall pine tree.

A foolish escapade on the part of
two young ladies of The Dalles is the
talk of the streets today. As the parties
are young, Inexperienced girls, and
thoughtless to the danger point, public
sentiment should lie strongly wielded to
save them. The blighting, poisoued
breath of f etip will only drive them to
lower degradation, whereas kind
thoughts and words and friendly aid
will reetore them to their endangered
womanhood. Do not cast t he first stone

THE GRAND MOUNTAIN- -

No tea About Mb fluod and a IHceat of
Krai.

Chipmunks roam about on Mt. Hood
ar aliove the timber line.

A. S. Uohertsnnd "fmnily" erecain-in- n

near the foot of KUiott glacier, Mt.
Hood.

IlotsniMts claim that abont 3(i0 varie-

ties of w ild (lowers thrive about the foot
of Mt. Hood.

Our (Xionly Superintendent Troy
Shelley, is one ol a numerous party who
are erjoying themselves at I.ot Lake.

A. V. Underwood took his bicycle to
Cloud Cup fun on the 2Mb of Ansrust,
and found a good bicycle road all the
way from that phice to Hood River.

Cloud Cap Inn is a very picturesque
summer resort, situated ns it is about
7,000 feet above sea level, and on the
summit of a very high point juct facing
KUiott glacier, which seems but a few
steps away.

A former resident of Chili, South
America, who thinks of going into the
fruit bnsiuees near The Dulles, took his
camera with him to Mt. llood the other
day, and, w bile at Cloud Cap Inn, took
a fine picture of one of the Mt. Hood
squirrels.

W. A. Langllle and others will meet
on the top of Mt. Hood some time in the
latter part of September, for the purpose
of organising an Alpine club. No
one who has not climbed to the
summit of some snow capped peak will
be eligible to membership.

Lewis II. Lain hereon of Portland, and
Henrv Reese and W. A. Langille of Mt.
Hood, started from Cload Cap Inn about
half past five, and arrived at the top of

Mt. Hood before noon on Friday, August
25th. Mr. Lambersou had hie kodak
with him, and got several fine views.

The distance from Hood River to ML

Hood Is twenty-aevf- n miles, and the
road, which Is claimed to be far the best
mountain road In Oregon, cost the
builders, Ladd and Wood, many thous-

and dollars. The road ii wide and
smooth, and there is not a stamp and
hardly a rock in it.


